OTC

CARE
CUP040029

CARE CODEINE
15MG/5ML ORAL
SOLUTION SUGAR
FREE 200ML

CUP002119
CARE CODEINE
LINCTUS 200ML

CODE

PRODUCT

Codeine Phosphate reduces the urge to cough
and so helps to soothe dry or irritating coughs.
This linctus is suitable for adults over the age of
18 and the elderly. Pregnant women are advised
to only use this product if their doctor thinks it’s
necessary.

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES

PICTURE

CUP002518

CARE PHOLCODEINE
LINCTUS 200ML

Care Pholcodine Linctus is for symptomatic relief
of dry or irritating coughs. It contains Pholcodine
5mg per 5ml. Pholcodine reduces the desire to
cough.
It can be used by adults, the elderly (elderly
patients should use with caution, not exceeding
the recommended adult dose) and children over
12 years. Safety in pregnancy has not been
established, so as with all drugs, if you are
pregnant, use of this product (especially in the
first trimester) should be avoided unless
recommended by a doctor.

CUP001430

CARE CHLORHEXIDINE
DIGLUCONATE 0.2%
W/V ANTISEPTIC
MOUTHWASH

This powerful mouthwash treats and helps
prevent gum disease (gingivitis). It can also be
used to treat recurring mouth ulcers, oral thrush,
denture sores or simply for maintaining good oral
hygiene. It contains Chlorhexidine Digluconate, a
disinfectant and antiseptic, to reduce the
formation of dental plaque and fight infection in
the mouth. Suitable for adults, the elderly and
children it should only be used during pregnancy
and breastfeeding if advised by a doctor.
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PICTURE

CUP003018

CARE POTASSIUM
CITRATE MIXTURE

Gentle relief of the painful ‘burning’ of cystitis
and other minor urinary tract infections can be
provided by lowering urine acidity with Care
Potassium Citrate Mixture. Suitable for adults, the
elderly and children over 1 year, this treatment is
not anticipated to cause adverse effects at the
recommended dose during pregnancy, but the
advice of a doctor or pharmacist should be sought
before using any medicines during pregnancy.

COVONIA
CUP001171

Covonia Dry & Tickly An oral Solution for the relief of symptoms of
Cough 150ml
coughs and sore throats. It can be taken as
required – no restrictive dosage regime. Its nonGlycerol BP 1.36g
drowsy formulation is suitable for both adults and
children 1 year upwards.
Glycerol acts as a demulcent too soothe the
passage of the upper respiratory tract.

CUP001910

CODE

Covonia Chesty
Provides symptomatic relief of productive
Cough (Expectorant) (chesty) coughs and sore throats with menthol
150ml
decongestant. It’s non drowsy formulation
suitable for adults and children 5 years upwards.
Levomenthol 4mg
Squill Tincture 0.6ml Liquorice and squill are expectorants which help
Liquorice Liquid Ext to remove phlegm. Menthol helps relieve
0.125ml
congestion.

PRODUCT

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES

PICTURE

CUP001724

Covonia Night Time
Formula 150ml
Dextromethorphan
Hydrobromide Ph.
Eur 6.65mg
Diphenhydramine
Hydrochloride Ph.
Eur 10mg

CUP002003

Covonia Bronchial
Balsam (Original)
150ml
Dextromethorphan
Hydrobromide
7.5mg
Menthol 2.5mg

CUP044024

Covonia Cold and Flu
Formula 160ml
Paracetamol 1000mg
Guaifenesin 200mg
Phenylephrine
Hydrochloride
12.18mg
Cetylpyridinum
Chloride 3mg

Night time symptomatic relief of productive
cough and congestion symptoms associated with
colds. Formulation suitable for both adults and
children 12 years upwards.
Dextromethorphan acts to reduce the desire to
cough and Diphenhydramine (an antihistamine)
helps to dry up runny nose and relieve nasal
congestion.
A linctus with a menthol decongestant, for relief
of the symptoms of non productive coughs as in
the common cold and bronchitis. Formulation
suitable for both adults and children 12 years
upwards.
Dextromethorphan acts to reduce the desire to
cough and menthol helps to relieve irritation,
reduce congestion and helps make breathing
easier.
For the short term relief of the symptoms of the cold
and influenza, including aches and pains, headaches,
nasal congestion, dry and tickly sore throats and
chesty coughs. Its non drowsy formulation is suitable
for both adults and children 12 years upwards.
Paracetamol is an analgesic and antipyretic.
Guaifenesin is an expectorant.
Phenylephrine Hydrochloride is a decongestant.
Cetylpyridinum is an antibacterial agent.

CUP001619

Covonia Throat
Spray 30ml
Chlorhexidine
Digluconate 0.2% w/v
Lidocaine Hydrochloride
0.05% w/v

An oromucosal spray (administration across the
mucosa of the oral cavity) for symptomatic relief
of the painful, irritated sore throats. Unique dual
action formula with both anaesthetic and
antibacterial sugar free formulation.
Chlorhexidine acts as an antiseptic/antibacterial
to help fight infection. Lidocaine is a local
anesthetic to numb pain.

Cetamol
CODE
FED10005

PRODUCT
Cetamol Extra
Strength Caplets
20’s

BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES
Uses:
For the relief of minor aches and pains
and for the reduction of fever
Ingredients:
Paracetamol 500mg
Presentation:
• Box of 20 caplets

FED10006

Cetamol Extra
Strength Caplets
Dispenser (51 x
2’s )

Uses:
For the relief of minor aches and pains
and for the reduction of fever
Ingredients:
Paracetamol 500mg
Presentation:
• 51 x 2’s (dispenser) – sachet of 2 caplets

FED10001

Children’s
Cetamol Liquid
(60 ml)

Uses:
• For the fast and effective relief of minor aches, pains and/or fever
associated with cold, flu, sore throat, immunization and toothaches.
• Pleasant fruit punch flavor
• For children 2-12 years
• (Sugar, Alcohol and Aspirin free)
Ingredients:
Paracetamol B.P. 80 mg
Presentation:
60 ml

PICTURE
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DPH
CODE
FED10004

PRODUCT
BENEFITS/KEY FEATURES
DPH Expectorant Uses:
(120 ml)
 For the relief of coughs and chest congestion due to colds and for
symptomatic relief of allergic symptoms.

PICTURE

(Sugar and Alcohol free)
Active ingredient
Diphenhydramine 12.5mg/ 5ml
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